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Top DEP Stories 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: DEP head talks water contamination, fracking, and funding during sit down 
with newspaper 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180507/dep-head-talks-water-contamination-fracking-and-funding-
during-sit-down-with-newspaper 
 
Mentions 
 
Endeavor News:  Governor’s Award for Potter County 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-05-
05/Front_Page/Governors_Award_for_Potter_County.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: DEP issues order on pipeline project 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/dep-issues-order-on-pipeline-project/article_8a3aebae-02c8-
58cd-ad1b-9a6c2e992d51.html 
 
WESA: Permit Disagreements In Severance Tax Argument Still Seem Irreconcilable 
http://wesa.fm/post/permit-disagreements-severance-tax-argument-still-seem-irreconcilable 
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: No escape for CEOs: Volkswagen’s former leader can’t evade justice 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/05/07/No-escape-for-CEOs-Volkswagen-s-
former-leader-can-t-evade-justice/stories/201805050029  
 
Post-Gazette: Not everyone enjoys the smell of recreational fires 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/05/07/Not-everyone-enjoys-the-smell-of-
recreational-fires/stories/201805070054 
 
WESA: As Transit Agencies Inch Toward Electric Buses, Environmental Groups Want More Progress 
http://wesa.fm/post/transit-agencies-inch-toward-electric-buses-environmental-groups-want-more-
progress#stream/0 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Bungled Penn State decision to ground Outing Club after 98 years gets deserved 
derision 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/bungled-penn-state-decision-to-ground-outing-club-after-
years/article_c118a016-4ef0-11e8-913b-238c8ad8f702.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Volunteers pitch in at pollinator garden along Schuylkill River Trail 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/volunteers-pitch-in-at-pollinator-garden-along-schuylkill-
river-trail 
 
Times Observer: Federal officials detailing four proposed projects on ANF trails 
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http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/05/federal-officials-detailing-four-proposed-
projects-on-anf-trails/ 
 
St. Marys Daily Press: Keep PA Beautiful, solid waste authority to host forum  
http://smdailypress.com/content/keep-pa-beautiful-solid-waste-authority-host-forum 
 
Meadville Tribune: Excitement, Tamarack Lake's dams continue to build  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/excitement-tamarack-lake-s-dams-continue-to-
build/article_b2ac7c42-5007-11e8-b745-83fb8641d381.html 
 
Tribune-Review: It's bear season: Bruin spotted at bird feeder in Richland Township 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13615370-74/its-bear-season-bruin-spotted-at-bird-feeder-in-
richland-township  
 
Tribune-Review: Goats pare back poison ivy at Winnie Palmer Nature Reserve 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13611741-74/goats-pare-back-poison-ivy-at-winnie-palmer-
nature-reserve 
 
KDKA: Avid Angler Reels In Incredible Catch Fishing In The Kiski River 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/05/03/avid-angler-reels-in-incredible-catch-fishing-in-the-kiski-
river/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Pittsburgh Competes in International Nature Challenge. Science Wins 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pittsburgh-competes-in-international-nature-challenge-science-wins/ 
 
Tribune Democrat: Work begins at Conemaugh Gap Park, pathway 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/work-begins-at-conemaugh-gap-park-pathway/article_84929ede-51a3-
11e8-ae55-2f430f52a224.html  
 
WESA: Almost Ready To Roll: Missing Link In GAP Trail Downtown Nearing Completion 
http://wesa.fm/post/almost-ready-roll-missing-link-gap-trail-downtown-nearing-completion#stream/0  
 
Energy 
 
Penn State News:  Biofuels lab opens at Penn State Behrend 
http://news.psu.edu/story/520111/2018/05/03/research/biofuels-lab-opens-penn-state-
behrend?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=520262_HTML&utm_content=05-07-
2018-01-46&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
 
Penn State News:  Energy Days conference to build partnerships, solve critical energy challenges 
http://news.psu.edu/story/520014/2018/05/03/sustainability/energy-days-conference-build-
partnerships-solve-
critical?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=520262_HTML&utm_content=05-07-
2018-01-46&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Solar panels to power 85 percent of Mennonite Central Committee facility in 
Ephrata 
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https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/solar-panels-to-power-percent-of-mennonite-central-
committee-facility/article_1798dc6c-5090-11e8-80a4-d7b10c01114a.html 
 
York Daily Record: Danger for decades? Even closing infamous nuclear power plant TMI won't eliminate 
hazards 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/05/07/even-after-closes-danger-could-lurk-decades-infamous-
tmi-nuclear-power-plant/554023002/ 
 
CBS21: Gas prices soaring as summer nears 
http://local21news.com/news/local/gas-prices-soaring-as-summer-nears 
 
Observer-Reporter: Once in shadows, solar energy has sunnier outlook 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/once-in-shadows-solar-energy-has-sunnier-
outlook/article_08883152-4413-11e8-a8c8-73f801473406.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business times: Trump’s solar tariffs cause a scramble in the industry 
 https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/05/03/trump-s-solar-tariffs-cause-a-scramble-in-
the.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Officials say developing former Levittown landfill can be done safely 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180507/officials-say-developing-former-levittown-landfill-can-be-
done-safely 
 
Tribune-Review: Environmental assessment to clear former Mt. Pleasant glass site for redevelopment 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13611908-74/environmental-assessment-to-clear-former-mt-
pleasant-glass-site-for-redevelopment 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol reveals its partner — a local company —on big coal-export deal 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/05/04/consol-reveals-its-partner-a-local-company-
on-big.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pottstown Mercury: Democratic lieutenant governor candidates clash with Gov. Wolf on pipeline 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180504/democratic-lieutenant-governor-candidates-clash-
with-gov-wolf-on-pipeline 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Schools, neighborhoods at risk, pipeline protesters claim 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180507/schools-neighborhoods-at-risk-pipeline-
protesters-claim 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Wolf reignites push for gas severance tax 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/wolf-reignites-push-for-gas-severance-
tax/article_778131d2-4e25-11e8-823d-2386d0b53828.html 
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Allegheny Front: Gearing Up for Frack Fight, Ohio Residents Turn to PA Experts 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/gearing-up-for-frack-fight-ohio-residents-turn-to-pa-experts/  
 
Tribune-Review: Trump action on Iran nuclear deal could hit drivers at the pump, analyst says 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13623322-74/trump-action-on-iran-nuclear-deal-could-hit-drivers-at-
the-pump 
 
Beaver County Times: Crucial components of Shell’s ethane cracker delivered to Potter site 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180504/crucial-components-of-shells-ethane-cracker-delivered-
to-potter-site 
 
Beaver County Times: Residents of Potter Township reflect on living with Shell cracker plant 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180507/residents-of-potter-township-reflect-on-living-with-shell-
cracker-plant 
 
Beaver County Times: To Shell and back: Potter Township Supervisors reflect on journey of last six years 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180507/to-shell-and-back-potter-township-supervisors-reflect-
on-journey-of-last-six-years 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX sells off legacy conventional wells, reaches another deal with producer 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/05/03/cnx-sells-off-legacy-conventional-wells-
reaches.html 
 
Waste 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Volunteers clear trash in 7th annual river cleanup 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/volunteers-clear-trash-in-th-annual-river-cleanup/article_c4b56a36-
50f5-11e8-abbc-07e2cd4b41b4.html  
 
Erie Times News: Erie collects 1,857 tons during spring cleanup 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180507/erie-collects-1857-tons-during-spring-cleanup 
 
Kane Republican: KARE For Kane cleanup set for Friday  
http://kanerepublican.com/content/kare-kane-cleanup-set-friday 
 
Tribune-Review: Eagle Scout project builds trail, cleans debris from Hilltop Park 
http://triblive.com/local/norwin/13574008-74/eagle-scout-project-builds-trail-cleans-debris-from-
hilltop-park 
 
Water 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Benefits flow from wetland restoration 
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/benefits-flow-from-wetland-restoration/article_a35af389-fdec-
5704-a41e-e3a94c85f68b.html  
 
Pennlive: Could bats guide humans to clean drinking water in places where it's scarce? 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/05/could_bats_guide_humans_to_cle.html 
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Butler Eagle: Former school official charged in water crisis 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180505/NEWS01/705059879 
 
Record Argus News: Perry Township seeks grant funding for sewer plant projects  
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2018-05-
07/News/Perry_Township_seeks_grant_funding_for_sewer_plant.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Betting Millions that Mussels can Improve Water Quality 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/betting-millions-that-mussels-can-improve-water-quality/ 
 
WJAC: Councilwoman, landlord push for change to sewer testing mandate 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/councilwoman-landlord-push-for-change-to-sewer-testing-mandate 
 
WJAC: Mayor calls sewer testing repeal 'pie in the sky' idea 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/mayor-calls-sewer-testing-repeal-pie-in-the-sky-idea 
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA touts cheaper lead line replacements — with less lawn damage 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/05/04/PWSA-lead-service-line-replacement-pulling-
method-trenchless/stories/201805040159 
 
WESA: PWSA Using 'Pulling' Technique, A Less Invasive Way To Replace Lead Lines 
http://wesa.fm/post/pwsa-using-pulling-technique-less-invasive-way-replace-lead-lines#stream/0 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Chesco company’s longleaf pine straw an alternative to hardwood mulch 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/business/20180506/chesco-companys-longleaf-pine-straw-an-alternative-
to-hardwood-mulch 
 
Pennlive: Rare birds return to Pennsylvania beach for nesting season 
http://www.pennlive.com/wildaboutpa/2018/05/rare_birds_return_to_pennsylva.html 
 
York Daily Record: York County lawmakers want to loosen pollution rules 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/columnists/2018/05/02/york-county-lawmakers-want-loosen-
fracking-pollution-rules/572096002/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Farmers getting a late start 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/05/farmers-getting-a-late-start/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading Area Water Authority worker creates clock from manhole cover mold 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-area-water-authority-worker-creates-clock-from-
manhole-cover-mold&template=ourcityart 
 
Lancaster Farming: Late Bloom Poses Fruit Challenges 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/produce/late-bloom-poses-fruit-
challenges/article_2abc946d-c9c6-5f47-b49b-55a1ee6c1e97.html 
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https://www.alleghenyfront.org/betting-millions-that-mussels-can-improve-water-quality/
http://wjactv.com/news/local/councilwoman-landlord-push-for-change-to-sewer-testing-mandate
http://wjactv.com/news/local/mayor-calls-sewer-testing-repeal-pie-in-the-sky-idea
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/05/04/PWSA-lead-service-line-replacement-pulling-method-trenchless/stories/201805040159
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http://wesa.fm/post/pwsa-using-pulling-technique-less-invasive-way-replace-lead-lines#stream/0
http://www.pottsmerc.com/business/20180506/chesco-companys-longleaf-pine-straw-an-alternative-to-hardwood-mulch
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http://www.pennlive.com/wildaboutpa/2018/05/rare_birds_return_to_pennsylva.html
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/columnists/2018/05/02/york-county-lawmakers-want-loosen-fracking-pollution-rules/572096002/
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Allied News: Mercer factory to cease production  
http://www.alliednews.com/pennsylvania/news/mercer-factory-to-cease-production/article_4772c04d-
a308-57ad-b06b-5fe4f5e0f7e2.html 
 
Allied News: Mercer factory to cease production  
http://www.alliednews.com/pennsylvania/news/mercer-factory-to-cease-production/article_4772c04d-
a308-57ad-b06b-5fe4f5e0f7e2.html 
 
Kane Republican: Firefighters called to blaze at plant in Hutchins  
http://kanerepublican.com/content/firefighters-called-blaze-plant-hutchins 
 
Allegheny Front: Four Energy Stories You Might Have Missed This Week  
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/four-energy-stories-you-might-have-missed-this-week/  
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County seeks federal help to repair estimated $18M in landslide damage 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13612964-74/allegheny-county-seeks-federal-help-to-repair-
estimated-18m-in-landslide-damage  
 
WPXI: Landslide repair will close major roadway for months 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/landslide-repair-will-close-major-roadway-for-
months/744983923  
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